












EARLY MoLENDONS, Cont td

wag mal:nied tn 1795. Ihis would. ind.icate one of
the following : she mar"ried late, John was.not her
first husband.r or' Zilpha may have been the d.aughter
of a second wife of Joelts and was somewtrat younger
than some of the oth.er child.:ren.

Job, seen in Washington and- Montgomery Counties, Ga.

Ezekiel, probably borrr about l-752. He was stilI ln
S. C, a.s of Sept a797, but nelocated to Washington
Co. y Ga. shontly tlrereafter. He was not mamied to
Elizabeth Connigaor as some papers have said; she
yras fr.on Launens County, Ga., and Ezekielts son
Bunnell (not to be confusod with the other Bunrell)
was born in S. 0.

Both of the Joels neferned to henix' relocatod to
Washiugton County about 1788. tewis followed about 1790,
coon after the L79O census in $. C, Joel, Sr was eut off
in Montgorrreny Co or moved thene befone he died. Joel Jr
ld&sr eut off in I{ancock Cor:nty in U93. Lewj.s, his son
Hason, and. WlLlls apparently remained in Washington Co
till at least 1805.

The peniod 1805-L810 salr an lnflux of Mclerdons j.nto
Jones County, G&. Appanently the finst to move thene
$rere Willlam and Martin and. thein fattrer , Dennis, who
was a son of Derrnis and. Mary Ingnam and a nephew of Joe1l
Sr. They w6re soon follor*ed by Bur.relJ- and his father,
Lewis, Joel, Jn and his sons, Marville, Joel and Loven.
Around 1810 Burnell l-ived with or adjacent to William and
Mantin (thir"d oousins), In 1811, Mantin tnansferred land
to his father, Dennis.

l,iilLiam, Martin, r,ewis, Dennis and Joel jr ?11 died
in the peniod 1812-1820, Joel died testate in 1B]3. At
the tjme of the 1820 Censusr Wil1ia:nts and Martintswidows
and Bu:rne1l- and John, a younger brother of, trIilliam and
Mar"tin, all lived in the Clinton District of Jones County.
In LB16 Burnell manried Sa:rah Moneland; in 181J Naney,
probably a daughter of Mantin, naarnied Edward Morreland,
and Sarah, Johnts daugh.ter marnied Garny'Kitchens. In
1-822, Penny, pr.obably Williamr s d.aughter, married Jesse
G:riee. Dennis, Lewis, and Hugh, probably- sons of Martin,
all appeared in 1820. Denrtis marnied Rebecca King,
Wllliam, Johnts sol3,, married Aylsey King, and Hantha,
Johnts daughter, marnied Willia:n King. Lewis, Dennis and
Hugh apparently nemained in Jones County when John, Burcell
and their families moved. to Lee County. John and his
fanily are covened in this papen, beginning on pg 51.

The remainder of this paper deals with specific
fanrily membens and provides detailed lnfonmation on many.

See pg 5a
















































































































































